
THE ATTACK ON GOVERNOR
KITCHIN.

Some of the enemies of Gov-
ernor W. W. Kitchin are fight-
ing hard to prevent his nomina-
tion for the United States Senate,
charging that he has surrender-
ed to the trusts since his election
as Governor. The Governor's
principal assailants are M. L.
Meisenheimer, State Senator
Lockhart and Josephus Daniels,
editor of the Raleigh News and
Observer. In Sunday's papers

Gov. Kitchin replies, charging
Mr. Lockhart with deliberate
falsehood in trying to misrepre-
sent his personal and political
record. The Governor defines
his position with regard to the
trusts as follows:

"My attitude toward trusts
has never changed. I am as
anxious to aid in the destruction
of private monopolies and the
punishment of offenders as 1
ever claimed to be. I never said
I could destroy the American
Tobacco Co. or any other trust
operating throughout the United
States, if elected Governor. And
yet you have tried to make your
readers believe that. I never
promised the people to use up
the powers of the legislature or
of the judiciary. I have always
regarded the great trusts as
pillaging plunderers of our prog-
ress and I shall do what I can to
relieve the people from their op-
pression under the constitution
of this state and the United
States. These commercial pirates
I have fought from my youth up
to this day. I have always
thought and still think that rich
and great offenders should be
punished as well as others. The
charge that you make upon the
recollection of a conversation I
two and a half years ago, in sub-
stance is that after my nomina-
tion and election I changed my
attitude toward trusts. Fortun-
ately for me the record quoted
above disproves every syllable
without having to resort to re-
collection of conversations. To
that record the public will resort
rather than to the product of the |
intemperate seal of another's
advocate. In this state the three
departments, the executive,
judicial and legislative, are sepa-
rate and apart. The governor
of North Carolina is the only
governor in the United States
that has no veto power and the
governor who is without power
to veto legislation can have little
power beyond the reason of his]
messages in securing legislation.
You have constantly opposed
giving the governor the veto,
power. A striking comparison \u25a0
of the power of governors is
found between the governor of
this state and the governor of
New Jersey who has the veto:
power; who has the power of ap-
pointing the secretary of state,
the judges of the supreme court,
the district judges, the attorney
general and the district attor-
neys. A governor with this
power, disposed to use the "big
stick" can be very effective in
legislation, and yet the governor
of New Jersey has not driven
the American Tobacco Company

?one of it chartered institutions i
?from its borders. You may!
think that the governor of North ;
Carolina without such power!
should try to browbeat a legis-
lature into compliance with his j
wishes. I have no such concep-;
tion of either my moral or con- i
stitutional duties in respect to i
the acts of a coordinate branch
of the government which Ihe
people of North Carolina have,
created.

W. W. KITCHIN.
Raleigh. N. C., July 22. 1911.

Dr. A. J. Pringle. of Peter's
Creek township, is agitating the.
idea of a county agricultural
school, which the last legislature
made within the reach of any
county which will establish it,
giving ample State aid. The
proposition is a highly commend-
able one, and the Reporter hopes,
to give a good deal of space to
the matter later. The education ,
and training of our boys and j
girls is paramount loallconsider- 1
ations. With education comes j
knowledge, ami knowledge is j
alwavs accompanied by power, i» V (

I

Sprains require careful treat-1
meat. Keep quiet and apply'
Chamberlain's Liniment freely.
It will remove the ssreness and ;
quickly restore the parts to ai
healthy condition.

Gcrir.anlon.

(iermanton. July 25.?We are
needing rain very bad through
this section again.

Miss Jessie Fulton, who has
been visiting her cousin. Miss
La/.ora Neal, returned to her;
home in Greensboro Sunday.

Mr. Willie lioneycut and
daughter, Meta, of Sampson j
county, are visiting relatives in ;
this countv.

There will be an ice cream
supper at J. L. Meadows' store
Saturday night. July2o. Every-!
body is invited to come out.!
Music will be furnished by a j
string band, and tho ice cream
served by ('. S. Carroll and \V.
L. Mitchell.

IT'S ME.
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THE DANBURY EPORTERR

Good Farms For Sale
I have for sale some good wheat, tobacco and corn land for sale

| that I willsell on easy terms.

FIRST TRACT.

Situated about four miles from Mt. Airy, N. C., containing 140
acres with two tobacco barns, very pood dwelling house. This
land is all practically level with plenty of water, all in woods ex-
cept about 20 acres.

SECOND TRACT.

Containing 15 acres with two good tobacco barns, good dwelling
house and about \ cleared land, balance in woods. This tract ad-
joins the above tract.

THIRD TRACT.
.

Containing SO acres with only about liacres cleared balance
in woods ami only about 3J miles from Mt. Airy, N. C., more than
enough woods on this place to pay for it.

FOURTH TRACT.

Situated two miles Mt. Airy, N. C., containing 50 acres with
about 10 acres bottom land in 1 mile of Hock Quary, plenty of
woods and good building timber on same, all the adjoining land
can be bought cheap and on easy terms. For further particulars
in regard to same.

Address

J. A. JACKSON, Mount Airy, N. C.
I
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ill Meat The place to 6: |
Sj q _ +

f,nd n' c e \ 1
! G fresh meats gH

I IVICII KISL of all kinds.

P | I want to buy all the Calves
can get. Will pay the high-

| 0 est cash prices. S| B
White folks, give a call, I will
appreciate your business, and

I willtreat you right.

J. A. Payne j |
| | Walnut Cove, - N. Carolina. j

AT ASHCRAFT DRUG STORE
WINSTON-SALPM. TRADE ST.

r~
You will find everything

j fresh and clean in drugs,
! medicine, etc. Drugs

should be fresh to get the
best results, and as we
have just opened we know
and you know everything
is absolutely clean and
fresh.

New crop turnip seed.

KHfDAET'Q TRADE STREET
i AjllUvAl1 3 NEXT DOOR TO BOYLES BROS
!

R. DAVIS
Selling Out At Cost

DRY OOODS, NOTIONS,
BOOTS, SHOES AND

LADIES' MILLINERY,
AND FURNISHING

GOODS.

Great Bargains.

R. D~\ VI S
411 LIBERTY ST.

WINSTON - SALEM.

Notice.
Having duly qualified as ex-

ecutor of the last willand testa-
ment of Parmelia B. Dodson
deceased, all persons owing
said estate are hereby requested
to come forward and make im-
mediate settlement of the same
and all persons holding claims
against said estate are hereby
notified to present the same duly
authenticated for payment on or
before the Ist day of June 1912\
or this notice willbe pleaded in
bar of their recovery.

Sandy Ridge, N. C., May 20,
1911.

J. H. ELLINGTON, Ex. of
Parmelia B. Dodson dec'd.

J. D. Humphreys att'y for Ex.

1

II
am better prepared to meet the

trade for machinery than
ever before.

I can furnish the best engines ever introduced in this
county l'or threshing. A double cylinder Gasolene Engine
that is no trouble to operate and light to carry from place
to place. I can also furnish you every style in Steam
Engines, also the best makes of Threshers, both Frick and
Ilul)er. We have a small separator of either style of the
above named separators running in weight from 2500 to
M(HH) pounds. Terms to suit purchaser. Catalogue for the
asking.

Mease drop me a postal and let me know what you need.

II
will k'ive >nu the liest deal you ever bought In machinery.

T. J. THORE
WESTI-lEU), - -

HIMMIIMIIMMIMIIIS

| PRODUCE 1
| WANTED I
| Eggs 14c dozen 2

| Young chickens 14clb. ?

j Highest market prices paid for all 2
? oilier produce. We sell you goods 5
2 at the lowest cash prices in exchange 2
2 for produce. ?

| MRS. R. L. HARTMAN AND SON. 2
HH?HiMIMMMMIim

|"TO-BAC=TON,"H 111Makes its bow to the public and goes on sale at all Drug stores and Barber shops. Under a positive guarantee?"Your money back if it fails to give I®""*!'' ;
satisfaction." The proprietors make this proposition advisedly, as they have demonstrated its efficiency in the treatment of numerous diseases of the hair
and scalp, both to themselves patrons in hundreds of cases. The druggist of whom you make your purchase is authorized to refund money in every instance
where it fails to give satisfaction.

"THE INDIAN WEED" is the tittle of a very valuable book on the care of the hair, treatment of the skin and scalp in disease and health, and this
has cost us no littlemoney and time, for the BEST SPECIALTISTS in the country-men who are AUTHORITY on such mi:;t*r* Hainan consulted, and ' * T*their experience is given you in this book absolutely free. In contains information which everyone should know know, and whi/h 11>!< hard w-vk to ae«iuire 'h
by these men who have spent their lives in delving into the mysteries of their chosen profession. All this information we give five? in our honk with

Our Special Introductory Offer aF?'S A Full 25c Size for llc?and live the Book Free! i
AH you have to do to take advantage of this offer is to fill oat thj coupon in this ad. and take it to your druggist. This is not a sample size, but a full 2T>c. ' I SaMS'l 1 I I
size?one-fourth of a regular twelve oanc3 (DjUar) b)tth. This crap in i 3 gni at all LEADING Druggists. - 1 B

This COUPON, properly filled in, and The iinnte To-bac-ton IN derived (roni the well known weed tobacco, WIION>> medlrlutil VIIIWH have FUS 10c. presented to your iJrugglst entitles been known fitr over four hundred years and was used by the tint suvaw loinr liefore tin- dlxcov- V
you to one full 25c size bottle of TO- cry of America. Our forefathers took the cue from the Ibid in»u of the for.Mt, n nl it li is bvu hatnlcd L'

"Z, BAC-TON, and the Book FREE. from j;ciieriitlon to K"»cratlon down to the present time ami in ntill lined Inn crude way In the rurnl

\ it remained, however, for Mr. 8. A. llntchlns, of the To-bac-ton Manufacturing <o .to seek out 11k I | .

« Name medicinal value In diseases of the scalp by scientific Inviwtlgatlon anil by combining It with oilier merit- P | c ?V. § U
£3 OIIH liiKreillcutx whose merits were already established, we now have the Mulshed product?'To-llnc-Ton .N > M, . JfST Town Hair Tonic, which wo commend to your consideration and use under the proportion that It must meet v I t p..

the requirements or YOUR MONKY BACK. Ask your linrlicr about It. v a ML
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THE TO-BAC-TON MANUFACTURING COMPANY «-

A
~

,WINSTON-SALEM, N. C.
For Sale by the Midison Drug Co., Maditon, N. C { Walnut Core Mercafttile Co.. Walaat CoVa, N. C. AllLoading Drug Stores and Barbar Shops. J M
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